
MINUTES OF A REGULAR MEETING OF THE CITY
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF COEUR D'ALENE. IDAHO,

HELD AT THE LIBRARY COMMUNITY ROOM

March 7.2023

The Mayor and Council of the City of Coeur d'Alene met in a regular session of said Council at
the Coeur d"Alene City Library Communitl' Room on March 7.2023. at 5:00 p.m.. there being
present the fbllowing members:

James Hammond. Ma1'or

Dan Gookin
Dan English
Woodl'McEvers
Amv Er,'ans

Christie Wood
Kiki Miller

) Members of Council Present

CALL TO ORDER: Maror Hamnrond called the rneeting to order

EXECLTTM SESSION (,4clron ltem)- Pursuant to Idaho Code 74-206(l)(b). to consider the
er,'aluation. clismissal or disciplininc of. or to hear complaints or charses brought against- a public
ofllcer. emplol ee. staff member or inclir idual agent.

MOTION: Motion b1'Gookin" seconded b1 Wood. to enter into Executil'e Session pursuant to
Idaho Code 7-l-206( I Xb). to consider the evaluation. dismissal or disciplining of-. or to hear
complaints or charges brought against. a public officer, employ'ee. stafT member or individual
agent.

ROLL CALL: English Aye: Wood Aye: Evans Aye: Miller Aye; McEvers Aye: Gookin Aye.
Motion carried.

The City' Council entered Executive Session at 5:00 p.m. Those present were the Mayor, City
Council" and Citl' Administrator. Council returned to regular session at 5:58 p.m.

INVOCATION: Bob Rinehart of the Baha'i Faith led the invocation.

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE: Cor.rncilmember Evans led the pledge of allegiance.

Mayor Hammond said an allegation of an Open Meeting law violation had been made by a member
of the public which said intemal City staff meetings conducted after the February 7, Council
meeting and before the February 21. Council meeting regarding the Coeur Terre Annexation
request violated the Open Meeting law. These meetings did not involve members of the City

)

)

)

)

)
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Council or the Planning and Zoning Commission. therefore, w'ere not subject to Open Meeting
law, Pursuant to Idaho Code 74-208.

PRESENTATIONS:

PRESENTATION OF THE HEART OF HISTORY AWARD - Councilmember Miller
thanked everyone who u,orked on the Historic Preservation Commission and the au'ard committee
and introduced Historic Preserv'ation Commission Chair Walter Burns. and Heart of History
Aw'ard Subcommittee Chairman Sandy' Emerson. Mr. Bums said the Historic Preservation
Commission was established in 2020. w'ith the goal of accelerating and preserving the city's rich
heritage. and since its creation had adopted a Historic Preserr,'ation Plan w'hich they used as a
blueprint on hor,l'to move toruard'urith the Commission's r.r,'ork. He said thel'r.rere currentll
working on a nomination of the dor,rntor,vn Garden District to the National Register of Historic
Places. Mr. Emerson introduced Commission members i,iho had assisted n'ith the award. He
thankecl Don "Pepper" Smock and tbrmer Mar-or Stel'e Widml'er firr pr.rrchasirrg the home" knorvn
as the Han-rilton House. located at 6)7 Government War'- saving it tiom demolition. and to all
those uho u'ere inrolred in the preser\ation eflbrts. NIr. Burns said the home \\'as recosnized on
the National Register of Historic Places- and u'as the current home of the Music Conservatorr of
Coeur cl'Alene. .h-rlienne Dance of the Music Conserr.atorl. thanked local Eagle Scout Alex
Kaschube and his Troop. along 'uritli Kent Kimble" u'ho had completed the rock bedding in the
landscape. and the Hawkins Famill of Boise. Idaho. who had uorked and contributed firnds tcr

make tlie house look as it did todai . She noted there r.r ere manr others n ho hacl contributecl time
and moner in restoring the home. NIr. Burns presented the "Heart of Historl " avnard to those uho
had participated in the amazing eflirrr. NIaror Hammond saicl lie and Council 'nrere appreciatire
of allof the eflbrts to preserve Ct.reur cl'Alene"s historl'. \\'ere ver\ thanktirl tbr all the hard r,rork
and planning that went into the anarcl. and congratr-rlated the "l-leart of Historl" award recipients.

PROCLAIMING MARCH 2023 RED CROSS MONTH - IV{a1or Hammond read and
presented the proclamation to Tina Piaskowski. Red Cross Lead Volunteer of the Greater Inland
Northwest Chapter of the American Red Cross.

MID-YEAR BUDGET UPDATE - Comptroller Vonnie Jensen gave an overr,'ier,r'of the current
budget status. She explained the det-initions of Fund Balance (difference betri,een assets and
liabilities) and Unassigned Fund Balance (residual classit-rcation fbr the -qovernment's fund which
included all spendable amounts not contained in other classit-ications). She said the Unassigned
Frrnd Balance as of September 20.2.0T.. was $l1.880.092 which represented 24.5% of budgeted
expenses. She noted the Govemment Finance Officers Association recommended at a minimum
that agencies maintain a balance of no less than two-months regular general fund operating
expenses which equaled 16.7%. She said the difference between 24.5% and 16.7Yo was a depletion
of $3.8 million. and the current budget included a depletion of $1,998,625 to fund capital
purchases. She gave an overview of the revenue history in the General Fund fiom Fiscal Years
(FY) 2019"2020.2021, and2022" and the projected revenue inFY24 of $51.810.428. She said
projected General Fund expenses in FY24 were $52,851,600. She noted expenses included COLAs
for Police and Fire contracts, merit increases, but did not include a COLA for Lake City Employees
Association (LCEA) or any increases to health insurance premiums. She said there were six (6)
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positions (Electrician Apprentice. Heavy Equipment Operator. Communications Specialist"
Department Support. IT Technician. and Applications Anall'st) budgeted in FY23 r.r'hich had not
been fi[ed and if remained vacant would equal a savings of $436.354. and recommended they not
be frlled in FY23 or FY24. Ms. Jensen noted a budget amendment was not needed as no new
revenues had been received. and recommended waiting until the end of the fiscal year to make any
amendments, if needed. She mentioned General Fund department budgets were tracking well and
within the approved FY23 budgeted amounts.

DISCUSSION: Councilmember Gookin asked if the 0% COLA for LCEA had already been
negotiated. w'ith Ms. Jensen responding it had not. Councilmember Gookin asked if the merit
increases included employ'ees lrom the Water and Wasteu'ater Departments. w'ith Ms. Jensen

responding thel' uere not. as those included in the presentation were related to the General Fund.
Councilmember Wood asked u'hr uait to amend the budget as she wor.rld prefer an accurate
historic budget. r.lith Ms. Jensen responding it r.rould require a public hearing and that there u'as
no need to amend it at this time as there r.rere no ne\\'re\-enues to report. Councilmember McEvers
asked since there was a budget shortage. r,n'as the recommendation to sa\e monel'and not make
purchases such as tires. r.i,ith Ms..lensen responding tLrnd balance \\'as in a sood position and

ernploy'ee costs were the issue. not the purchase of needed supplies. as ongoing revenue \\'as

needecl to support employ'ee \\'ases u'hich is wh1 she did not recommend filling the ner,l positions
'ul'hich had been buclgetecl in FYli. Councilmember NlcEvers saici he appreciated staffs
conserratile estimates r,rhen preparirrg the Cit1.'s departmental budgets. Councilmember Gookin
asked if the Citl uas upside doun fbr the current or next vear's buclget. ri ith Ms. Jensen explaining
the shortage n ould be tbr the next \ ear s buclget. She nt-rted the current r acancies w'ould prol ide
salarl sarin_gs rihich nould see the C'it1 throLrgh the current tlscal rear. Councilmember S-oocl

reiteratecl that a br-rdget amenclrnent should be made in order to sho* an accurate historic budget.
uith Councilmember Gookin also in slrppofi of the request.

ANNOT]NCEMENTS:

Councilmember Gookin read an email provided by Suzanne Knutson regarding March as National
Disabilities Aw'areness Month. which asked to increase public awareness of the needs and potential
of those u'ith developmental disabilities. and to encourage the citizens of Coeur d'Alene to
recognize and celebrate the attributes and contributions of those r,rith disabilities. This \.ear's
theme uas "Through mr E1es." w'hich asked the communitl to see the u.orld through the
'r'ieripoint of those ri'ith disabilities.

Councilmember Wood mentioned an incident that had happened at Lake City High School. She
asked Police Chief White and Deputl' Chief Bill Deruyter to report on the incident. Chief White
said last Wednesday they had an unplanned drill of their plans and procedures. He said a school
resource officer stationed at the school was alerted to an active shooter threat, and was able to look
at the cameras, many officers responded to the school within 2 minutes, and roughly 15-20 officers
were on-site w'ithin 4 minutes. He said the Fire Department set up the unified command. They
determined the alert was most likely a hoax as similar threats had been received in other states, yet
as a precaution. decided to have oflicers search the school. He said they used the time to run a
drill of their unified incident command procedures. Deputy Chief Deruyter said they train for
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incidents which they hope never happen and the procedures thel' had in place worked. He said he

was impressed w'ith the response of the Police and Fire Departments, along with the response of
other public safety organizations. Councilmember Wood said it was a frightening event and it w'as

a comfort to the communir.v- to know how prepared the Cit1,'s Public Saf-ety Departments were.

CONSENT CALENDAR: Being considered routine by the City Council, these items will be

enacted by one motion unless requested by a Councilmember that one or more items be removed
lor later discussion.

l. Approval of Council Minutes for the February 21.2023. Council Meeting.
2. Approval of General Services/Public Works Committee Meeting Minutes for February 27.

2023.
3. Approval of Bills as Sr"rbmitted.

4. Settin-q of General Services/Public Works Committee Meeting fbr March I 3, 2023.

5. Setting of a Public Hearing fbr March 21. l0l3: 5:00 P.M.: A-1-2)- Annexation of +/- 440
Acres tiom Count) AG Sr,rbr,rrban to Citl R-3. R-8- R-17- C-I7L. & C-l71Commonl1
Knor,r'n as Coeur Terre) plr"rs Appro"al of an Annexation and Development Agreement.
Location: N. of I-90. S. of W. Hanlel' Ar.'e. E. of Hr-retter Rd.: Applicant: Kootenai
Countl Land Companl. LLC

6. Approral of SS-ll-10 - Final Plat fbr Woodman Acres:3819 N. Schreiber W1 lEast side

olthe West entrance of Schreiber Wa1. South of Kathleen Arenue).
7. Resolution No. 23-017- A RESOLUTION OF THE CITY OF COELTR D"ALENE.

KOOTENAI COLINTY. IDAHO. DECLARING THAT A ]OO] CHEVROLET TAHOE
AND A ]OO5 CHEVROLET IN,IPALA FROM THE POLICE DEPARTMENT ARE
SL]RPLUS AND ALITHORIZING THE SALE OF THE SLIRPLUS PROPERTY AT
ALIC.TION: ALITHORIZING A REFLND PAYNIENT TO THE CITY OF DALTON
GARDENS IN THE ANIOLINT OF $]33.69I.80 FOR THE EXC'ESS SANITARY
SEWER FLlNDING ASSOCIATED WITH THE GOVERNI\,{ENT \^,'AY WIDENING
PROJECT: AMENDING PERSONNEL RLILE 27. F.LSA EXEMPT EMPLOYEES. TO
ADD THE DEPUTY FIRE CHIEFS INTO THE RLILE: AND APPROVING THE
POLICE CAPTAINS MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING (MOU) FOR THE
TERM OF OCTOBER I, 2022. THROUGH SEPTEMBER 30. 2023.

MOTION: Motion b1' McEr,'ers. seconded b1 Miller. to approve the Consent Calendar as

presented. including Resolution No. 23-017.

ROLL CALL: Wood A]'e: Evans .A1e: Miller A1'e: McEvers A1'e: Gookin A1'e: English A.1e

Motion carried.

PUBLIC COMMENTS:

Brian Rogers, Post Falls, spoke about Milgram experiments and outcomes.

Katherine Hall. Coeur d'Alene. stated she had concerns about those impacted by' the Coeur Terre
project. She requested Council preserve her Indian Meadows neighborhood.
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Mark Jacobi. Post Falls. spoke about the Coeur Terre annexation proposal. the Planning
Department's land use handbook, and noted the current zoning of the surrounding property wasn't
a good match to the project's proposed R-17 zone. He suggested the developer donate property in
order that Huetter Road be expanded.

Ron McGhie" Post Falls. stated the Citl' of Hayden had just realigned their zoning code in their
neighborhood context in order to add a f-air and balanced approach for both developers and current
property owners. He noted the 300' noticing requirement of surrounding property ow'ners w'as not
adequate and to consider flrther outreach.

RESOLUTION NO. 23-OI8

A RESOLUTION OF THE CITY OF COELIR D'ALENE. KOOTENAI COLINTY. IDAHO.
AMENDING CITY OF COEUR D.ALENE PERSONNEL RULE I I: UNPAID LEAVE OF
ABSENCE.

STAFF REPORT: Human Resources Director Melissa Tosi said the proposed ameuclments tc)

Rule 11 required additional explanation tiom the emplol'ee of the reasot.t tbr the leare and length
of the leave.'n'nhl it \\'as necessarr'. and an1 additional intbmation that would be helptirl in making
a frnal determination on the request. She mentioned the main amenclment to the cument language

chan-sed the approval process fbr unpaid leal'e beloncl tr.relre i,reeks. fiom Citl Cor"rncil approval
to being approvecl bl the Citl Administrator. afier conf'erring uith the applicable Departnlent Head

ancl Huntan Resources Director. She said the proposed change *ould be a rnore standard intemal
atr'rproral process fbr ernplolees relatecl to leare ancl also protect an1 discLtssiotrs that are related to
protected nieclical/health infbrmation. She notecl one chanqe to the policl r'nas the Citl
Adrninistrator. along uith Human Resources. ancl the Departrrent Director nould approve the

leare recluest instead of it corning betore the Citl ('ouncil. She noted tlie proposed amendments
liacl been discussed b1'the Executive Team and posted fbr all emplolees to rel.ievl. She said
additionalll'. the Lake City Emplovees Association (LCEA). Police Association. and Fire Union
r,rere notif-ied of the changes and had no concerns. She said there were no hard costs associated
llith the amendments to Rule 11. and thel' lr'ere necessar) to pror,'ide consistent and clear policies
r.r'ith up-to-date. relevant information to statl

ROLL CALL:
Motion carried.

Evans Aye; Miller Aye; McEvers Ay'e; Gookin No: English Aye: Wood No
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DISCITSSION: Councilmember W'oc'rd said she didn't have anr issues r,rith the additional
infbrmation being added. \et \\as not in tal'or of removing Council's authoritl'. Councilmember
Gookin agreed that Cor"rncil should remain a part of the approval process. and r.lould like it to
remain the way' it was. Ms. Tosi said she had researched other cities and counties' policies and
did not find another policl,' at any other agency in which Council \\.as an approver or decision
maker in similar policies. Ma1'or Hammond said it l,r'asn't something that should come before
Council as it w'as part of the city's daily operations of managing staff. rather than a policy decision.

MOTION: Motion by Evans" seconded by Miller, to approve Resolution No. 23-018 - Approval
of Amendments to Personnel Rule 1 I . Unpaid Leave of Absence.



(LEGISLATIVE) MODIFICATIONS TO MUNICIPAL CODE CHAPTER 13.08 AND
13.16 FOR THE PURPOSE OF ESTABLISHING NEW WASTEWATER USER
CHARGES AND FEES. RATE AND CAPITALIZATION FEE STUDY

STAFF REPORT: Wastewater Superintendent Mike Anderson said he had brought the proposed
modifications to Chapters 13.08 and 13.16 of the Municipal Code for the purpose of establishing
new'wastewater user charges and capitalization fbes. He said the modifications would establish
the ner,r'w'astewater user charges and capitalization fees for the five-year period from April 1,

2023. through March 31,2028. He noted the new'charges and f-ees would replace those defined
in the 2017 Comprehensive Wasteu'ater Rate Studl'. He introduced Shau'n Koom of HDR
En-eineering r,lho said the recent rate studl' b1 HDR Engineering had taken into account the
numerous operational and capital improvements made to the wastewater collection. treatment. and
compost facilities during the past fi'u'e 1'ears. as r,lell as anticipated futr-rre expenditures. He said the
rate studl' perfbrmed revenLle requirement anallsis" cost of service anall-sis. and rate design
anall'sis to der,'elop user rates and f'ees that adequatell' met the r.raster,r'ater utilitl's operating and
capital e\penses with re'n'enues fiom clrstomers. Tlie studl'also addressed the fairness and equitl'
of the current and proposed rates among the rarious customer classes. He noted Fernan customers
should be transitioned or er a tlr e-r ear period to the actllal cost of pror idin-u the sen ice. He said
other costs r.rere identit-ied in the 2018 Facilitl p11p [-lpdate and included planning. design. and

constructir-rn ol repairs to the secondarl' treatment process and espansit-rn of the tertiarl trcatment
process. He mentioned the proposed modif-rcations u'ould pro'n icle the revenue recluired fbr the
continuecl ettlcient operation of the tacilities and enable the Citl to meet the discharue permit
requirements through the Citl's Aclranced \l,'asteuater Treatment Facilitl. IVIr. Ancierson rroted

major chiurges betri.'een l0l7 and no\\'\\'ere a \\iltcr rolume increase ol lo'o- under-erouncl pipe
fbotage increasecl br -{%. anc'lthere \\as a ll9o increase in pouncls olu,'aste coming into the facilitl.
He saicl in l0l7 etfluent going out olthe plant rias 100.000 pouncls and in l0ll it r.ias 6.000
pounds which equaled a reductir.rn of etillrent of 970,,6 being dischargecl into the rii,er.

DISCUSSION: Councilmernber N{cEr,'ers asked the dilterence betueen rates and czrpitalization
t-ees. uith Mr. Anderson respondins rates paid fbr the cost to collect. treat. and discharge the
w'aste$'ater. He explained capitalization f'ees \\'ere a one-time charge for a residential or
commercial building"s connection to the s)'stem. Councilmember McEvers asked what lr'ould
happen to capitalization fees when gror,r,th stopped. r,i'ith Mr. Koorn respondin_u staff had been
lookin-rr at the issue and it was included in long-term plannin-u. Councilmember McEr,'ers asked if
Covid had impacted the f-ive-l ear plan. w'ith Mr. Koorn responding it did plaf into the study 1'et
therewerenomajorshiflsfiompriorstudies. CouncilmemberMcErersaskediftheCitl'shigh-
tech treatment svstem made it more expensive to treat the r,l'aster,l'ater. with Mr. Koont responding
a higher level of treatment normalh'made it more expensive. I'et Citl' staff had looked at the issue
and past investment and management had kept the city fees at a low'er amount. Councilmember
Miller asked if the proposal and rates had been made public to the local building industry" w'ith
Mr. Anderson responding staffhad made it available to the building industry and had received no
comments from them. Councilmember Miller mentioned in the past, an issue had been brought
up regarding a separate meter for irrigation in a commercial/residential building. with Mr.
Anderson responding the onll' way to do it would be installing the separate meter for irrigation.
yet it was challenging to determine commercial classes within residential as there were many
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variances and difflcult to establish a f'lat rate. Councilmember English noted the capitalization
t-ees'*'ere reasonable when placed in context of the cost of prol'iding the service.

Mayor Hammond opened the public testimony'portion of the hearing. and hearing none. closed public
testimony.

COTINCIL BILL 23-IOO{

AN ORDINANCE REPEALING SECTIONS I3.O8.O2O AND I3.I6.010 OF THE COEUR
D'ALENE MUNICIPAL CODE: ADOPTING NEW SECTIONS 13.08.020 AND 13.16.010 OF
THE COELIR D'ALENE MUNICIPAL CODE. TO ESTABLISH USERS CHARGES AND THE
CAPITALIZATION FEE SCHEDULE FOR THE COELIR D'ALENE PUBLIC \^,'ASTE\4,'ATER
COLLECTION AND TREATMENT WORKS: AMENDING SECTION 13.16.30 OF THE
COELIR D'ALENE MLINICIPAL CODE TO CLARIFY AD.IUSTMENTS TO THE
POPULATION EQUIVALENT CHARGE: PROVIDING FOR THE REPEAL OF
CONFLICTINC ORDINANCES: PROVIDING FOR SEVERABILITY: PROVIDING FOR THE
PLIBLICATION OF A SLININ,IARY OF THE ORDINANCE: AND PROVIDING FOR AN
EFFECTIVE DATE THEREOF

MOTION: I\lotion b1 NlcEvers. sect'rnc'led b1 Elans. to clispense riith tlie rule and read Council
Bill No. 23-100-l orrce br title onlr.

ROLL CALL: Miller A1e: McErers ,A1e: Gookin A1e: English Ale: Woocl Are: Erans Are
Nlotion czrrriecl.

NIOTION: IVlotion b1 NlcErers. sect'rncled b1 Erans. to adopt Council Bill No.23-100{.

ROLL CALL: Miller Are: McEr,ers Are: Gookin Are: Enslish Are: Wood Are: E',ans Are
Motion carried.

ADJOI-TRNMENT: Motion b1' Miller. seconded bv Erans. that there being no other br-rsiness this
meeting be adjourned. Motion carried.

The meeting adjourned at 7:44 p.m.

ATTEST Hammond. or

Sherrie [,
Executive Assistant
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